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Northeastern Hcgional Association of Coastal Ocean Observing Systems
(N.~HACOOS)

Conflict of' Intcrest Policy
Article 1
('urpose and Overview
Administrators, directors and omccrs of the Northeastern Regional Association of
Coastal Ocean Oh;t'rving System, (NFRACOOS)Cthc Corporation") have an ohligation
t,) carry out their rc<ponsibilities within guidelines that minimize and make transparent
actual or potential Conflicts of Interest. This Conflict of Inkn:st Policy estahlishes an
ctllical framework of transparency within \vhich the Corporation wishes to conduct its
anairs, The purpose of this Policy is to provide specific direction so that administrators,
directors, and olIieers will be aware of and comply with their obligations,
One kind of Contlict of Interest exists whcn an Interested Person has an Outside
Commitment Jntcn:st that may be substantially alkcted by a mailer under discussion by
the (''''pllrmi('I1, as specified in Artick IlA, An example is where a vote by the
('"rpond)on to ~;pprovc a particular poliey or transaction would be contrary to the
inter",ts of an organization for which a director is cmployed or voluntcers,
A sccond kind orC:ontlict or Interest exists ",hen an Intcrcslt'd Person stands to
rcc"'H' :,. Substantial Financial Benefit from the matter under discussion, also as specified
ill ",tick 114, F.'Wlllplcs of financial Conflicts or Interest include sdJ~dealing or
(,11'11'1,,) ment "r(in Interested Pen,on's lamily tl1<:mbcr by tht: Corporation,
Ir an Interested Person or the Board believes that a Conflict of Interest may exist.
th,' IlIkrcsled Person and the Board shall [,,!lOIV the procedures outlined in Article IlL
'lh"';l' procedures entail disclosure and, in certain cases, rcclIsaL

Article II
Definitions

l. lnte"cstl,d Pei'soll
Ally current or recent (within the pnstll months) director, officer, or administrator oithc
Coq)()mtion is fin lntcresh.:d Person.
2, Outside C"mmitment interest
.1\11 In!<'n:,sted Person has an Outside Commitment Interest ifth': person has, directly or
indirc,ctly. or through a Family Member:
tt. J\

legal

cOml11itnlen~"

including by virlue ofempio),lHcnl or a vulunll't.:r

},osillon, to serve the best interests orannther entity: or
h, An adLlal or potential ownership interest in allY entity.
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An Outside Commitment Interest is not necessarily a Conflict o[ Interest. Under Article
III. Section 2, an Interested Person who has an Outside Commitment Interest may have a
Contlict oflntcrest only ifthe Board decides that a ConJliet of Interest exists.

3. Substantial Financial Benefit
A Substantial Financial Benetit is a tinancial benefit that is more than de minimis
(approximately $250) and is not incidental to a larger benefit to the general pUblic.
4. Family Member.
A Family t\kmhcr is a:
(a) 'pouse or domestic parlner;
(b) parcnt or grandparent (biological Of adopted);
(e) child, gmnckhild or great grandchild (biological or adopted);
(dl brother or siSler; or
(e) spouse or domestic partner of a child, parent, brother, sister, grandehi Id or
great grandchi Id.
5, Conflict of Interest. A Conflict of Interest shall exist if:
(<1) an Interested Person has an Outside Commitment Interest that will be
substalltiull) an"d<;:d, either positively or negatively, by thl' matter under discussion; or

(b) an Interested Person or a Family Member of an Interested Person will receive
a Substantial Financial Iknefit lrom the matter under disclission.

Article III
Procedures

I. Duty to Disclose
Any 1nterestl'd Person having knowledge of any actual or potential Con Iliet of Interest
mllst disclose the existence of the Outside Commitment Interest or Substantial Financial
Iknclit and bc given the opportunity to disclose all makria! facts to the Board directors.
2. Determining Whether a Connict of Interest Exists
After disclosure oflhe Outside Commitment Interest or Substantial Financial Benefit and
all material f~lcts, and afler ally discussion with the Interested Person(s), the disinterested
Board members sball decide if a Conflict ofInteresl exists.
The determination that a Conllict of Interest exists shull not preclude: the Board (olher
thall ti,e cOllllictcd Inlerested Pcrson(sj) from approving the matter, but such
determination "hall rcquir" the Board to f(llinw the procedures outlined in Article 111,
Sed ion ] herein below.

3. I'l"Ocedurcs for Addressing the Conflict of Interest
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a. An Intercsted Person who has a Conllict of Interest may make a presentation at
the Board meeting. A fier such presentation. hdshe shall be askeel to leave the meeting
during the discussion of~ and the vole on, the transaction or arrangemenl involving the
Conllict
Interest unless the Board judges that automatic exclusion would compromise
the Board's ability to make a decision. Inclusion can apply, however, only when the
party in qucstion has no plan to work on the project under consideration. Where
inclusion of a conllicted party in discussions is allowed, it must he solely on the grounds
that the value to the quality and integrity of the review process is deemed to outweigh any
residual suggestion of bias arising I"om the declared Conflict orIntcrcs!. In no case shall
the Conflicted party participate in or ohserve voting on or ranking of projects under
evaluation.

or

h. The President of the Board may, if appropriate, appoint a disinterested person
or committee to investigate alternatives to the proposed transaction or arrangement. In
exceptional circumstances involving significant transactions, the Board may request that
the transaction be approved hy the Attorney (Jeneral (lr hy the Superior Court in an action
in ",hich the Attorney General is joined as a party, in accordance with 13-13 Maine
Rcvis<.:d Statutes Annotated section 718(3), as amended.
c. If' the ConJ1icl of Interest involves a Suhstantial Financial Benefit to the
Intcrested Person, ancr exercising due diligence, the Board may consider ",hether the
Corporation can ohtain with reasonable efforts a more advantageous transaction f'rom a
person or entity that would not give rise to a Conflict or Interest.
d. The Hoard shall determine hy a majority vote of the disinterested directors
whether the transaction is in the Corporation's hest interest. t()r its own benefit, and
whether it is fair and equitahle to the Corporation. In cOnl()mlity with the above
deterll1ination, it shall make its decision as to whether tn enter into the transaction.

4. Violations or the Conflicts of .Interest Policy
a. If' the Board has reasonable cause to believe an Interested Person has failed to
disclose nn ()utside COllll1litmentlntercst or Suhstantial Financial Benefit, it shall inform
the person oCtile hasis nJr such hc1iefand afford the person an opportunity to explain the
alleged f:lilurc to disclose.
b, IL aner hearing the person's response and aner making further investigation as
warranted by the cireumstallces, the Board determines the person has failed to disclose an
Oubidc Commitment Interest or a Suhstantial Financial Benefit, it shall take appropriate
steps to remedy the non-disclosure.
c. Failure to identify an Outside Commitment Interest or a Substantial Financial
Iknclit at the timc a transaction or arrangement is entered into shall not automatically
void the transaction or arrangement, and the Board may follow the procedures of' this
/\ftick III after the consummation of the transaction or arrangement.

.,
o
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Article IV
Records of Proceedings
The minutes orthe Board shall contain:
a. Thc names of the persons who disclosed or otherwise were found to have an
Ouhide Commitment Interest or Substantial Financial Bendit. the nature of the Outside
Commitment Interest or Substantial Financi31 Benetit. mly actinn taken to determine
whdhc'r a ConJlict of Interest was present. and the Board's decision as to whether a
Conniet of Interc,t in fact existed: and
h. I hc nallles of the person, who were present for discussions and votes relating
to the transaction. the cnntent of the discussion. including any alternatives to the
proposed transaction. and a record of any votes taken in connection with the proceedings.

A.-tide V
Compensation

a. i\ voting memher ofthc Board who receives compensation. directly or
indirect!). from the Corporation 1,,)1' services is precluded from voting on matters
pertaining to that memher's compensation.
h. A voting memher of any eommitlec whose jurisdiction includes compensation
matters and vvho receives compensation, directly or indirectly. Irom the Corporation lilr
sen ices is pn:c1l1(kJ from voting on matters pertaining to that memher's compensation.

c. i\ voting llK:lTIbcr of1he BoarJ or any committee whose jurisdiction includes
cOJnpcnsatioll matters and who receives compensation, directly or indirectly. from the
Corporation. either individually or collcethely. is not prohibited from providing
ini()rmation to any con1miUec regarding compensntion.
d. Ihe Hoard shall ensure lhat any compensation paid to employees. and any
compcnsal ion over $1 0.000 per year paid to independcnt contractors. even if not
Interested Persons. is "reilsonablc" for the purpos,~s oflnternal Revenue Code Section
4958 and accompanying regulations. Whenever practicable. the Board shan base its
reasonableness determination on at least three comparable examples, taking into account
the job description. the siz.e and nature ofthl' corporation. the experience of the applicanl.
all~ heneli1s, and the geographic location.

Artid{' VI
Inside Information
a. An Interested Person shall not usc inside infimnation of the Corporation lor
his/her personal benelit. or use such inside intilrnmtion or his!her position as an Interested
Person to the detriment of the Corporation. Inside infilflr.ation is information obtained
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through the Interested Person's position in the Corporation that has not become public
in fOr1l1ati on.

h, An Interested Person shall keep inf(1fI11ation learned during the course of the
Corporation's activities in confidence when the information concerns the administration
and activities of the Corporation that are not generally available to the public.

Article Vii
AnnulII Statements
"'tch Intcrl'skd Person shall annually sign a Disclosure Statement af1irming that such
pcrs()n:

a, lIas received a copy orthe Con!1ic( of Inkrest policy,

h, lIas read and understands the policy,
c, Has agreed to comply with the policy, and

d, Understands the Corporation is charitable and that in order to maintain its
/Cd"ral ta, cxemption it must engage primarily in activities which accomplish one or
more orits tax-e~cl1lpt purposes.

Article VII!
lJ pdah" of Annmli Statements
Administrators, directors and oJ1iccrs arc expected to update their annual statements
w hene\ "r conll iets arise or cease. Prior to pat1icipatiol! in review of competitive
proposals h) the Corporation, review participants must revisit and update their annual
statements as dictated hy current circumstances.

CERTIFICATION

l. the undersigned. dn hereby certify that the above 'llld foregoing Conl1ict of Interest
____ ~. __._ ..___ by th" Corporation at a regular mecting of the
Policy "as duly adopted on 2/20/2009
Board of Director, held on due notice and in compliance with its Bylaws al which lim(' a
quorum \\as present.

(Signature)
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